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TEL.. (617) 722-2A9O
Fr\x. (617) 722-2A4A

E-Mail
: MatthewPatrick
@hou.state.ma.
us

Mr. KennethSwartz,Chairman
ZoningBoardofAppeals
59 Town Hall Square
Falmouth,MA 02540
DearMr. Swartz,
I want to go on recordin favor of Dan Webb's wind turbine proposedfor Falmouth
TechnologyPark.
Someofyou mayhavenoticedin the newspaperc
thatSenatorO'Leary andI havebeen
pursuingthe IndependentServiceOperatorof New England(ISO-NE) becausethey have
orderedthe CanalPowerPlant to run "out of economicmerit" which meansit is not
running cost effectively. It is only run at aboutl7%ocapacityto provide for a more
reliabledistributionsystem,not for our consumption.Oneofthe reasonsis thatwe don't
haveenoughelectricgenerationon cape cod to balanceout our system.we don't use
the electricity from the CanalPowerPlant unlesswe arein a peakdemandperiod.
This coststhe ratepayersof NStar's SoutheastemMassachusetts
Area (sEMA; an exra
per
$0.015 kiloWatthour.Thattotalsabout$18 million a month. So,all togetherwe are
payingover $200million eachyearfor the privilegeofbreathingpollutantsfrom the
CanalPowerPlanteven,though
we don't needthepowerfrom theCanalpowerplant.
ISO-NE is telling us that the only way they could tum the CanalPower Plant off is if we
had enoughgenerationon CapeCod or ifmore transmissionwires are extendedto the
Cape. Mr. Webb's wind turbine is a stepin the right direction. Of coursewe needmany
more turbinesbut that fact shouldnot preventus from letting Mr. Webb install the first
large commercialturbine on the Capeside of the Canal.
The benefits of wind generationare many. Wind generationis the fastestgrowing form
of electric generationin the world. By the year2O30,thirty percentof the world's
electricity will comefrom wind turbinesaccordingto Shell Oil. It is cost effective and
will be more so into the future. It provides greatjobs for the youth of CapeCod where
goodpalng high techjobs arefew and far between.
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There will come a time in the not to distant future when we can't put up wind turbines
fast enoughto meet our needs. Every turbine that goesup now makesit easierto site
new ones in the future becausemore peoplewill seethat they are not loud, they rarely if
ever kill birds and they don't look so bad after all.
Many believe we have enteredthe time of "Peak Oil." Peak Oil is said to occur when the
demand for oil surpassesthe world's capacity to producenew oil to meet ever growing
demand. Following the law of supply and demandthe price of oil will continue to rise.
This is self evident to anyonepaying an oil heat bill or filling up a gastank. The only
way to safe guard ourselves from thehazards of starving our energy hungry life style is to
use it much more efficiently than we do now and producemore of it for ourselves. Wind
sun and water energy are the only forms of indigenousenergywe have here on Cape
Cod.
For all of thesereasons,I urge you to gant this project permissionto be built. We need
clean renewablepower now and we needpermitting boardsthat have the courageto say
so.
Sincerely,
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